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Here’s Where
They Are
■ HjutUwL
TKlmacc U. Barker,' to Medica]
RTC-, Camp Grant, minoia.
Ptc. Hubert H. Ddridge, Co. C.,
149th iDfantTr, S*th DivisUm,
Camp ClarrabeUa, Florida.
' Low^l E. Fraley, to Medical
RTC., Camp Gran*.. UUnoU.
Bruce E. RawUnsi. to Chemical
Warfare Service RTC., Gadsden,
Pvt. Fmit Arthur Hamm. »44th
School Sqdn., U S. Gunnery
Saase A)o. Arizona.
Private Georpe B. Evans. Co. B..
MlJt Q. M. Btn., A. P. O. 302,
PeetBualer, New York City.
Ptc. Warren M. Evans. Head,
quarters Sq.. C. S. Marine Corps
Air SUtion. Cherry Paint. N. C.
Private Elraer Stacy. 992 Base
•Syracuse,
New
York.
Corp. Bruce Sullivan, tS7th
Guard Squadrat. Army Air Force.
Baaic FIvint School.
Walnut
Ridpe. Arkanaae.
Pvt. Woodson Yates, 253 Signal
Conrtructkin Company,
Camp
Claibonke. Louisiana.

Berea CoUege To
Offer Nurse
Training
In ac effort to help meet
nrpenl wrr needs for more mmea.
«>e Berea Collepe School of Nur.
sinp Will start a class for begin,
ninp nuT'cs the mcond
has annoi.nccd. This Is the first
tune in the histcry of the btsUtn.
tkm that a January ctaaa
been staited. One dasi a
*

Wmiam Hart, 54,
Dies of Inflaenza

Nell Proctor
Carload Hereford Mrs.
Succumbs After
Long
Illness
Heifers Shipped
Here This Week

USO Plans SpecUI
Entertainment Thors.

This week some special enter,
William Hart, 54, former em.
tainment has been arranged for
ployee of the Sttte Highway
Mrs. Nell Proctor. 4$. died in the men of the Naval Training
partment. die^ el his home in
School.
Open house is being held
Baltimore, Maryland, on Tuesday,
Farmn.':. Kentucky, last Thursday.
November 24, following two years for these men at the USO Club
November 19. o2 influenza, follow.
ftoom this afternoon from 2:00 to
of il< health.
Imported
Stork
To
Be
Used
Ing an Mlness of two weeks.
Mr. j nd Mrs Proctor left More, 5:00. Refreshments for this occa.
being prepared by the
Mr. Hart had been a rcsideit of
In Buildhir Up Local
head lest summer and went to
Rqwan County all of his life. He
Heids
live in Baltimore ttfter Mr. Proc. ladies ci the local churches. A
was man <ed to Miss Grace Steph.
had obtained employment group of attractive Junior Hostess.
on Jonuar} 8. 1910. He was
CO will be on band to assist in
A ccrlnad of 54 choice hereford there.
a veteran of World War I. and is a beifer calves were unloaded in
Mr-. Proctor is Survived by her greeting and'serving the men.
member of the American Legion. Mo. ehei.d on Sun.-lay of this week. husband. Bert Proctor, and a
The USO has invited the boys to
He was a'fliiated with the Chris, The calves, welching 350 pounds, daughter. Miss Mary Frances Proc go on a Nature Kike to the Fire
tian Church of Farmers.
were purchased from W. B. MiU tor, who is at the University of Tower on Saturday,
Suiviving are his widow. Mrs. chell';. Sons of Mnrfa. Texas. Or. Kentucky.
The hike will be conducted by Dr.
Grace St'-phens Hart; two sisters, ders tot the calves were placed
of the College Biology
She is also survived by her sis
Mrs. Mary Reffett, of Louisiana, two mon'Jis ace with Woodrow ters. Mis. Mabel Riley of Gre«iand Mrs. Flom Baxter, of Monu Wilson, teacher of vocational ag. up. Ky.. .md Mrs. Rye Linville of
gomery County. Kentucky, and ricultuiv. in Rowan County, who Cincinnati, Ohio, and brothers,
b.-otber, Rhoads Hart, of was responsible lor ordering and Prentice Bcyd of Indianapolis,
Montgomery County.
disti ibuting the calves in the coun. Ind.. and Harley Boyd of More,
Funerul serviees were conducted ty. This was porsible because of head.
frorii the residence Sunday. Nov." the conrec-tion the agricultuie de.
Funeral servieci will be held in
qpiber 22, at 2;00 p. m.. with the partment has with the Texas pro. .forehead.' Friday. Other ar
Rev. A. E. Lar-idt, pastor of the ducers.
rangements have not been made.
Mwchead Chririian Church, in
The abdntion of stamp coUec.
Tho calves were unloaded
charge of the sd^iceL
tors is called to the new revised
about dark Sunday and hauled to
Burial was p.ade in the Brown the M<.reieed Stock Yard where
ediUon of the r.fficici booklet con.
Cemetery, on U. S. 90. three miles they wero vaccinated against ship,
taining a description and illustra
of Morehead.
tions of all United Stetes pc^ge
ping fever, watered and f^.
stamps from the date of their in.
Early h'onday the various owners
troducuun in 1847 to July 31, 1942,
began calling for their cab^
lr>g plate ■vumbers and quaru
load was distributed as teU
titles issued ol commemoratit
Iow>; Sam Litton 10. George Cfamde R. Wiekard To
Heard
Oa
Program
and
I aic mail stamps, just issued
Hall 9. Ray White 3. Eugene White
by the i>partm»nc/
.
3. Allard Hall 7, Glen Curtis 2. Ed.
t the Nation
PosUnaster V. D.' Hood
ward Croethweite 2, Boyd Litton
4, Roy Cometie 2. Watt Stevens 1. will have but one event on their nouuces tb.nt the new stamp book,
let will he issued to the public
Jsek Blanton and J. W. Crosth. agenda musts this Thursday .
through the office of the Superin.
waite 1. Two of the calves went
Mordicfid CUnrhes K. I. A. C to 3ath County and 15 to Boyd Thanksgiving evening. That will tendeiit of Documents at a price
be the Nattonai Harvest Brood. of 30 cents pee copy with paper
Cbampieaship
Coucty.
ovei
the
Columbia
Brood,
bindi:>g. which includes the costs
All the men were well pleased
The Idor^iear. Eagles closed with tbei" caiver which
casting System at which time of ddiveiy. All mail orders tor
bougjit 'op 121^.^ in Texas. They Secretaiy ef Agriculture Claude this ocoklet should be directed as
with an 19 to 9 lictory over Mary, plan to keep the heifers for breed
follows: Superintendent of Docu.
villa and the Kentu^ IntercoL ing stock on the farm. Many R. Wickard wifi a^ herald the ments, U. S. Covemment Printing
iegiate Athletic Canfcrence cham. farmers in the past have been greatmt production of food-stuffs Office. V/ashington, D. C.
piaaship.
Banittances
very suttsersful with this type of that has ever been accompli
A “break” gave Maryville a 9J> cattk.
dCTs tot the booklet may be in t
by the tarmers of America.
lead in the early moments of play,
tortr of posirl mimey orders
Nine of the calves listed above
Secretory Wickard will oak
but the Eagles rjshcd back with are ewred by the agriculture stu.
gratefu*. nation to join, as did checks. Poetage stamps are i
two tMM-hdDwns in the s
dems cf the M-^^head and Hald*.
rs in 1921, in bum.
led had a^ied another
. achoola. This is a fine start

Tb* r.cw plan is being made In
nTunni to the appeal of the Na.
Wmal Nursing OouncU ter War
Service that 29,099 mw StudeiAa
d to tbr schools of
ting o%-er the nation in the spring
of 1943 in order to meet war needs.
The trr.inmg ei conducted in
cannect‘<m with the tnodemly.
equipped Berea College Hos^tM.
An -ffllialion with 0«e Cinciimati
General Hospital and tee
vQle Cn'Wrens Free Hospital
makes possible nddRiunBl special
trai.-img. The Berea CoUege Hos.
futal is approved by tec

GirlScGut,
Activities
Marten Lee Pcoadhakcc.
The Girl Scout* attended
Tlnnlusiving services Wednesday
Bigt,t and have clso prepared two
baskets 1o rnake Thankstfring
enjoyable for fhose less for
tunate than teemsetvea.

Rowan Circuit Court
Expected to Adjourn
Monday Afternoon
Grand Jury Returns Twenty-Six Indictments
During Six-Day Session; Docket Was
Lightest In Several 'Vears

Postoffice Dept
Announces New
Stamp Booklet

Harvest Broadcast
Scheduled Tonight

Eagles Close Season
With 18-6 Victory
Over Maryville

'la.sgsi.r.rt

catOe temlaig.
in aB departtnents aC ptsjr. tally,
Tlie \-ariou5 temn who secur
n first downs ta tear and ed calves expressed their teankz
six of tan pames while
tors made go^ three
ton ihrjws.
The MaryviUe score resulted Cab Scoat Pock
when Workman's kitfc was blocked To Meet DM«*bci
and MitcheQ pam«ml m the bail
over tee goal Rbe for a touch.
The monthly pack meeting of
the Cub Scouts wiU be brid ‘Iteurs.
day evening, December 3, in the
(Continued on page 2)
Auxiliary Gymnasium at the Ctrtlegc. The initlatiMi ceremony for
new Cubs will be conducted by
Mr. Linus A. Fair. Five Cubs wifi
be initiated.
The acivancemw.t cerentoay wifi
be in charge of Mr C O. Leette.

String Quartet
Wni Appear At
IMSTC Nov. 30

The Roth String Quartet, wide,
ly recognized as one of the finest
musical groups in the country,
wiU appear on the Morehead cam.
Monday night, November 30.
for a lyceum program from
college .-tuditorium.
The ictring group, which comes
toon Ntrttf Toric. has played before
groups

................ ^

critics ef a
Mxiziienun

The gTOUP

fafi toum the teuad acres of toee
America. M. O. Boyse. Chairman
of tee State AAA and USDA War
Board, in encouraging the fanners
of Kentucky to take part in the
Harvest broadcast this Thursday
evening over C. B S. at 7 o’clotdt
Central War Time, stated . . . .
‘American tarmers with ingen.
uity and
their lend, their job. their tabM*
and fann machinery into this
gigantic job. The biggest crop in
the history of . American AgricuL
tore is the timely result. This is a
fartr.eia of Am».rica,
feUow Americans know
justly dcsene if

The present term of the Rowan Circuit Court is expected
to adjourn next Monday, November 30, with the trial of a
small number of misdemeanors, the only otiier business left
before the court. The term has been one of the lightest in
several years.
Conner Ewing, of Owingsville, Ky., was appointed by
Governor Johnson to the post of Commonwealth’s Attorney,
to fill the unexpired terra of J. Sidney Caiidel. Mr. Caudel,
a reserve captain in the Un-

Morehead College
Opens Basketb^
Sea.son Fit Night

Ninety-Poor Entries Display*
cd In Twenty ffinfs
Darinc The Day

The “L.ve.aUH'wne” and farm
displays were very attractively ar.
ranged by R., C. Hag^. Tbe
other entries were arranged by> Z.
L. Shannon and Sam Litton.
Tne rtaje was attractively dress,
ed up through tbe combined ef..
torts of Tom Young. Chiles Van
Antwerp, Coy Hibbard, Farm Se.
eurity Supervisor, and Dan Brame.
County .•’.gent. Mr. VanAntweip
put up the apple display in the
form of a large V. Mr. Hibbard
and Mr. Brame built an attractive
live-jitteome exhibit around
apple display under tbe direction
of Tcan Young. Their display in.
eluded a .'hork of corn fodder, a
live tuTKey, pumpkins, cushaws,
fresh L-uit and vegetables, w rock
cellar and a large variety of >
ned fruit, vegetables and meat
They also dispUved a bacon box.
t, and field and
garden seed.
The 4.H Club display included
eloteiiig made by the girls, also
house slippers and door mats made
ftj»m com chucks. The County
A^nt ga.-e a snecial prize for the
shuck articles. Lillie Hinton
from Haldoman won the $1 prize
for tee best door mat and Vlrateia
Ellihgtor from the Morehead Chib
o.i w'th her house slippers.
The Morehead College Home
Economics Club had an attractive
display tn*t shew^ the value
different fooi: to encourage Am
ericans to be stronger by better
■fiutntio.i. Claude Turner of the
AAA seared a motion picture
film Iro.*n the State Office on pre
venting erosion by cover crops,
which wi
farmers.
The Future Farmer Qub bad
attractive booth, which told what
tlto FFA boars are doing in their

Jaine* Promoted
To Rank of Sergeant
Gay James, so.i of Mrs. Maggie
James, of Morehead. Rural Route
No. 3, has just been promoted to
the i-ank of Sergeant in the United
States Army
Sgt. James was inducted into
tee anny on November 12. 1940, at
tee .ige uf IS. While serving with
the lltli Intmiry, at Fort Benja.
min Har.->son, Indiana, he wor
medal tor shootiny the score of
Expert Rifleman.
He hai recently been transferred
on the Quartermaster Bettellon, at
Camp McCoy. Wisconsin.

Ran Fails To Dampen Spirit
Of Hnndreds Of
Farm Folk
Agri'.'ujlurs cbffc.'.
Thirty farm women and
braved Ihe rain ic see the meat
canning demonstration which
helo in tee home economics room.
Mrs, Mcmie Hai-t Pfrangle gave,
excellent ^demonstration. Those
who attoided rhowed their real
interest by
lions. The rein slowed up about
2:30 and over 200 people witnessed
the pork cutting and curing dem
onstration. which like the canning
demi'nstration was, sponsored by
the Agricultvire Extension Service.
Mr. E. J. Wilford gave a real dem.
onstiaton on tbe pork which was
furnished by Ray Wendel and
Curt Brjce. Those interested in
sugar curing bacon and I
should talk to the County Agent
beca-use ihe bacon samples given
away at the end of the demonstra.
tion created quite a great deal of
interest 'n making home cured
mcata better.
Tbe evening program started
when t!ie High Scltool Band under
the .liiection of Mrs. W. J. Sam
ple. upcrvisor ol music, played
seveial numbe's. J. C. Black
song several songs. Bob Bishop.
Prefideiit of the Rowan County
Farmers Club, made a short talk
explaining the purposes of
^Farmer.- Club, which are to create
betUr relations between farmers
and bu-':ness men by helping each
to understand the other's.. profc
lems, to ns-sist farmers with the!
problems by sponsoring activiUes
such as ‘he Harvest FesUval, and
to encourage tbe UvMUhome pro.
(Coolinca «n Page L)

ited States A-my, was called

to active dUv some time ago.
Cases disposed of at this
>m> of toiirt included:
Curt Cox and Osbourne Winters
ei-.- fined SIQ9 and cost* on a
chargo of operating a motor ve
while intoxicated.
Eagles Meet Lincoln Mem«*- hicle
Georgia Belle Prance was aciii UniveKity In
qui;tcd on a cha:ge of maintain,
Opener '
ing a cLirmon nuisance.
Bill Stevens wsi acquitted on a
CoUege Eagles charge <<f shooting on a public
will open the 1942.43 I
highway.
season, here, Friday night, Nos'emEd Huiton uas acquitted on a
ber 27. when they meet Lincoln charge cf obotrueting justice.
Memorial University, of Narro.
Gladys Fergi'^on was fined $50
gate. Tennessee.
and COK.S on a charge of gaming.
Bolstering the* Eagle this season
C'.clla riankenship was convict
are thiee regulars from last yesj-'s ed on s charge nf grand larceny
squad—Earl Duncan. Oxford. Ky.; and ills I
t was fixed at
Fred jAhnaon, Morthead. and Carl
year in the state reformatory,
“Corky" Howerton. Olive HiU.'.gjg^'|^^gj.ip
this
:sHp s
Ky. In addition to this group, charge
___ br ea
bv extradition from
throe leOeimen from last year will dUna. wfcesre^ bad completed p .

Harvest Festival Is Success;
Prize Winners Listed

is led by Feri Roth, -rioBnist. and
taclodes also Samoe) Siegel, viol,
The Harvest Festival was a big
inist, Julius Schaier, vioSmst. and success—even the rain could not
Oliver EM, celliri..
damper- ttie splrita of the many
Last season the Both Quartet farm nen. women and children
■ The Intermctlnite Scoots with
teeii leAiler. Mary Jane Puckett, and the audience praised it as the who entered their products. There
and tee Brownies with teeir lead, finest of tee year^ lyeeun pro- were 94 entrie* in the 20 classes.
Ring No. 20. Best Vsriety of
crs. Peggy Reynolds and 1
Livc.st.Hnme Products, proved
gar^ Strmnon. will bold teeir
Included in tee piugiam for No.
weekly meetings as asnal on SaU vonber 30 will be compowtions by to bo the moct popular class in the
ordey at 1:30 at tee Christian ,Tschaikawdcy. Dvorak. Haydn. show. ThL* rinr and the $10 prize
was won by Mr. .ind Mn. John A.
Church
Mozart, Horton, and Bo
Lewis, Vsle. who ex.hibited 62
The program wiU begin at
different
products. Mrs.
Alta
' The Troop di' n
p. m.. at the college auditor-----Click. Minor, was second, and Mr.
zinee fer the new
The adzninion is free to students,
and Mrs. Ehnoi Eldridgc. Sharkey,
Saturday, as v
sailors and the general public.
tied to" third prize, with Mr. and
aocou.1t of the »i
Mrz. Sf.m Litter. Little Brushy.
... but bsve pettponod their eoL
R'tig No. 10, Best Farm Display,
lection until th>» Saturday from
was also good. This ring and the
NOTICE TO ALL
10:30 to 11:30 a. m. and wlU coU
310 prize was won by Mr. and Mrs.
lect alternate Saturdays there,
RETAIL MERCHANTS
George
Ellington, Yale. Second
after at the mmc hour.
prize wr<s won by Mr. and Mrs.
EdJie M. Perkins from Perkins
. The Senior Scouts will have
neigiibcriiood. Mr. Wendel H<
tbeir regular Fridey night meeU
nrd. Fleming County. Is to be eon.
which wai be
.ing at the home of Mrs. Arthur
gratulaiod on the fine job be did
CMri
Latklol'.. Troop Leader, with Miss
in judging the exhibits.
December 2. tor tee purpose
Woclrich to help them with work
Mr. Woodrow Wilson and
sf
stsdylBg
tee
OPA
regtsla.
on their •nerit badges. Miss WoolFFA boy* had e number of self,
Umw OB price ceOlnga. As
rich. Home Economics Instructor
feeders ard waterers on disptay
starts
at ti>e CoUege. was recenUy ap.
that Utey had made in the shop.
3:99 and an evening meeUng
•pointed by the local Girl Scout
Rowan County farmers showed a
begins at 7:99 e'elock.
Council a* our new program con.
greet deal of interest in these be.
Barry GoUherg. OPA Aa.
sultent.
tl;ey offered another chance
SMlate Merchandise Price
e l.nbor and1 feed, Important
SpedalBt, wifi be here to exA Uije number of Senior and
plain the reealatlMis to the
problems today.
'Intermedi.ite Scoots turned
The
i'Uilding was attractively
merehsnts
and
to
answer
any
• last Friday Right for making s
decorated with com fodder and
qaestfams. Nearly every regical dressings in the Red Ci
merctaani has probleina
pine • Dranche?. Bob
Bishop,
roon.. Besides preliminary work
WcoJraw Wilson, Ray Wendel and
edheenitng >the price rcfttla.
. on practice materiaL we made
this tarriiag affers
Hmh and a
Roy Co:
over one hundred actual dress.,
mtty fer
the decorations which brought this
toy, ifir-. Arth'ir^ndolt, Troop
comment toum one of the teachers
Leader, worked with us, and Unit
to4m a. OPA r
—“The gym looks better than- I
Morris. Mrs. Pennebajtor and Mrs.
have ever seer it look betore."
VopAntwerp abed as nqienisora.

L-
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IX

farm te tee Mxol iifi—isiDy

on a sfclen car charge.
——
both of Morehead. and Max Brand.
Alex Bradley pleed guilty on 8
Paintsv'illc, Kentudey.
chaige of breakipg into a store
Freshmen reporting for prac. house owned by W, E Proctor and
tice Monday included Jack PabsL his punishment was fixed at two
Georgetown. Ky.; Herman Sim. year: in the State Reformatory.
mens. Franklin. W. Va.; Marion
Orville Caudill was fined $1.09
Spelock, East Bank. W. Va.; Jack and cost on .t charge of obstruct
Adams, Delmar. N. Y.: Frans ing .1 public pa:^swsy
George, Uniontown. Pa.; Bill Fer.
Joe Searight, colored, of Carter
guson, Crockett. Ky, and Warren , county, was fined $50 and costs on
Hicks, Morehead.
j ^ charge of being drunk in a pub.
Coach Ellis Jri-.................... .......... ''
that oniv
s other game will be'
Ta*sday.
jury returned «
played unUl after the Christmas.l verdict awerdir.g Leroy Crawford
holiday?. On December 19 the i,
craney. in this county, tee
Eagles v'ill meet Salem College.
damages against
of Salem. W. Va.. in a charity; jj,e Morehead & North Fork Rail,
game at A.teland.-Kentucky. The j
Cnmpanr. Crawford sU
game will be sponsored by the|,^g^ ^
^^e railroad had not
Ashland Junior Chamber of Com. i provide': rufftcic-nt draining along
I its righl-of.way. thereby causing
The 1942.43 .whedule has not' jantogc t.> hu= land and preventing
been completed. Johnson said.
|
from being able to cultivate
[ The Gi.-ind Jury adjourned on
1 Tucedaj. after h.-iving been in ses.
Isioi; six days rnd returning

=

Office By Dec.
tee jiiiT that i*' his opinion tee
Delivery Wl»l Be Assured If coiidiUi't. of tec county with
gard to i:eacehilnes? and respect
Mailed Early
of the ! .w is the best that he has
ever known.
The bulk of Christmas mail
The Grand Jury report follows
must bo in tee Post Offices by
in i’s entirety:
December 1st , this year if deliverTlie Grand Jury of Bowaa. .
time are tc' be a^red. ac
County -lesiree to submit to the
cording to Smith W. Purdim. Sec
Honorable W
Bridge* . White,
ond Assistant Postmaster General.
Judge Ol *he Rowan Circuit Court
Mr. PurJ’im ir
responsible
thw foKov ing report;
Poslmatlc- Cerercl Frank C. Wal.
We ha.e been in session six
ker fer rmooth and efficient air
days.
and ra-hvny m-ti* service.
We have investigated all crimes
Unprecedented
wartime
de
.ind mirjemearors that have come
mands on the postal and iranspor.
before us and we have returned
tation systems, plus a prospective
29 ii-'dictmenls.
voiiane ol Chritimas mail.
W« have examined all of
ingr. were cited by Mr. Purdum
public bu-ldings and we find
as necesjitatin" earlier mailing
th.-'n ever before. “It is physically
(Contlnoed #■ Page 2)
impossible for the railroads and
air lines, burdened with vitally
impcrtani war materials, to han.
die Ch:istmas mailings as rapidly
os in nui'.nal times," Mr. Pui^un
said. "If the bulk of parcels and

SALES REPORT
MOREHEAD
STOCKYARDS

the usual
about December IS to 23—they
simply can.not be distributed in
time, and teoustu-ds*of gifU will
reach teeir destinations after
Chriairaas."
The Si.les Report for tee sale
In 1941. about 21.9Sd mail cars Thursday. November 19. at tee
weie required between December Morehead Stockyards follows; ,
12 and 24 to deliver Christmas
igs- Packers,
S13.5S;
Me.
mai';.^eiiough cars to make a diums $13.30; Shoats. $6.50.16.30
traimiJO miles long. ThLs year,
Cattle: Steers. $7.50.9.95; Heif.
the exU9 ejir* needed
,er», $8.10-12-40; Cows, S6.50J.75
holiday malls sre targely
targ . being jcows and Calves. $67.00J3.00
used by «he armed services, and 'stock CatUe, $23.50-56.00; Bulls.
severe shortage i.- in prospect.
$39.50.64.00.
The postal service usually bor.
Calves: Top Veals, $15.50; Me.
dium. $14.00; Common and Large,
$1025.14.00.
(Continued on page 2)
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THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT

Card Of Thanks

reconurend thot this be repaired 1st. Emil Brow?v'S3.00; 2nd. E. M. chini. Spelp&. Galbraith. Adame.
and shcM.c! be •^paired immediate, Perki.r. $2.00: 3rd. Simon Eld. Jordan, Sveeney and SaJvato.
.. ___ __
these handicaps
ly it order to i-onserve the water ndge. $1.00.
tlie service. Mr. Pucduni added,
Maryville—Bayless. Chambers.
Published each Thursday morning at Morehead; Kentucky by tbe
We take this means to
our
which is being wasted at a cost to
B4^ Quart of Molasses—Jr. Davis. Aforton, Rock, Spears, WiL postal piitrons should mail their
INDEPENDENT PUBLISHING COMPA||T
^______
. wish friends for their kindnea and for
the k.ounty.
gifts by _________
December 1. ..
if they
Perkins. $2.00; 2nd. Ray Hogge.
Ai-tiiiS season ot the year we St.OO; 3f$i. Robt. Pelfrey. SOc.
that t-.sir frionrit will not be dis. I the fiorrJ offerings, to thank the
ADVEBTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPUCATtON
realize Uint it is not the proper
appointed at Chrisunas.
*
minister and the singers, and to
S Sweet Pct.-'toes—1st. Idrsthank the ladies of the Church for
WIIX.IAM J. SAMPLE..................................................Editor and PublishT time to srade and drain county S. J. Liiton. $1.00: 2nd. Glen Cur.
roads bet we r^-wnmend that the tis. SOc.
their help during the recent loss
HARVEY S. TACKETT...........................................................Associate Editor County'Road Engineer take nec.....................................
essary -ttws to open up the cul.jtom St'dhara, Jl.OO; 2nd,
One year In Kentucky....................................... ............................gl.SO
verL.
ai..i
keep
them
clean
and
Perk'nc.
30c.
Six Months in Kentucky.............................................................. .75
Mrs. Hort May
clear of obstruction during the
Bert and I.argest Pumpl
One year Out ol State................................................................... 2.00
Myrtle May
winter S') that the water may drain [ 1st. J. A. Lewv. $1.00; 2nd. Sam
(AU Subscriptions Must Be Paid in Advance)
through them without beingi^ib. Litton. Jr.. SOc.
/
WUey May
Enlistments
Open
To
Mon
t
2.500
trucks
from
the
structed.
' B<n>t and Largest Cushaw—1st'
fiittfed as second class matter February 27. 1034. at the posU
Mrs.
Williams
Burns
t other Government ag.
In our investlfation we* have Johnny Lewis. Sl.OO: 2nd. C.
Qetween 18 and %
office at Mordiead, Kentucky, under Act of Congress of
(and •«ntr about 10.000
been handicapped
capi
to some extent Dillon, 30c.
March 3. 1879.
pnvrte 0‘vners to handle
by reason of the witnesses
Be t Piet of Honey—1st. Agnes
Headquarters of the Fifth Reg.
being willing end we were
th- Cht;Ltmas mails. This y«r,, i^nal District. United States Mari, HELM'S GOVERNMENT AP.
Planck. Sl.OO.
ablv to get from them the facts
Be.»t Doxen White Eggs—1st. it Will be extremely ^fficult * time Service in Cleveland, Ohio,
PROVED CHICKS-Blood fetu
e vdiicl
announced today that iU current
aec.issary to make certain indicL | Wilber Cooper. Sl.OO; 2nd, Wm.
il part o
drive, launched on October 1st. is
ed for 20 years—Uv.
ments rnii infractions of the law ' Skaggs. 50c.
only 500 short of iU goal of 2500
Uiat 'V-:-! reported to us and! Best Dozen Brown Eggs—1st, need. Tlie Army needs its
abUity.Egg Contest wiimers—.
which we Lnvestigated. We find Mrs. E. F. Reed. Sl.OO: 2nd. Wm. trucks anJ private owmers are re men by Thanksgiving Day. No.
luct uit to let someone else use ventber 25th.
that ihuio is quite a lot of law. I Skiigg^ 30c.
World’s recordiuExSra eggs and
In CiiK'innati tliere is a Mari
lessness in the Count)’ but this is' Best's Onion:—1st. Vinson Rid. their li*c.-.
Railro..ds arc cooperating by time Service recruiting office in
extra chid» aiaed make you
frc;n the fault of any of the | die. 50e; 'fnd. Warner Perkins. 25c.
'lb > r the enforcement offi.. Beit S Tumir-f—1st. Vin.son Rid. converting some hundreds of steel the Trretion Building.
extra proflts..JlELM'S HATCH.
box cars and similar equipment
We dno not attempt to: die. 30c; 2nd. Bill Fulu. 2Sc.
Gasoline used m unnecessary
make any recommendations upon! Best Punch of Greens—1st.
EBY. Paducah. Ky.
44
driving last year would have filled
tliii •fe.’Vjre of the matters that Johnny Lewis, 50c; 2nd. Lizzie
that
1.000.000 tank cars.
have etoho before us and, only rec.'Wallace 25c.
Tran«pi>rf»tion. 1
fra\- b. oirta.1^1
ommenu that tbc Grand Jury and | Be,l Farm Dl,pby-l.t. Ckm.*. unnt-ce.-.'.-.ry inv.l
same to he in good condition and j
- -- the limit during the holiday at—
dean and well kept with the
son. But these measures cannot
Alban's Episcopal Miaipn.
_______ tewi, s .jn^tlons: W, «nd th.,
l^w..
assu.c deliveries of gifts on time
Best Variety of Live.At-1
Maiiiitdale Building. Morehead. the building
. the court house; Wo nnJ that the County Board | PrqducV—1st J. .A. Lewis. $10.00: uniiis Uie public cooperates by
Kwitucky, The Ven. Francis M. square, the courthouse roof should
mailing
e.irly ;>n(l
Educ.rtion and its quarters ; 2nd. Alta Click. SS.OO: 3rd. Simon
Conper. Vicar. Services for Sun. be r.:prir*d and
further find i have been excentionally well kept; Edridge, S2.50. and Mrs. S J. Liu 1 'he fan»portai.on liwd
day'November 29-Evening Pray. and' ^eVicve fro'n"ourms^tron!
condition ton. S2.-*t».
lungei renud than usual.
Mr Piirdum called .taentjoa to
lhe“a1
“p“ Ajr““ A^be'!' “’fbuilding is un.
wc v.-ish to compliment .Mr.
the t:.sk of the Port Office Depart,
and we rec. con stu- the Superintendent of
men. m .-ruivirg millions of pieces
'hat the necea^- steps,p^hlc Iiutruction.Tnd the Coun.
^xi^do... w.U be present at this be taken to place it in first class;,y
^f Education for the
' of Tail e ery -*ay lo and from sol.
(CMrtlBxed trMM Page l.l
diei-.i. .y -iiors and mannes thtoutf* .
:_____________________
Imaunc: in which they keep their
out the n ’"Id. Thi.s extraordinary
W.- re-.mmend that the coal bin , records and their offlce.s.
Christmas Play To Be Given
be arec'od and furnished to the
We i-;ve inspected the City nau ,
»Y~.n. P™,-,.........
...................
............
...
..........
............
cou.thoo,-e in order that the fuel and the City Jail of the City of i hei o Stock Yaro for making avail, while the holiday rush ..f mail
•" them Ih* -facilities
foi
The Junior Young People? CuUd ; use-l by the county may be prop.; Moi-thead and find the offices in^
u
, , ba.v^icd. .Also, he pointed
the City Hall to be in good condi.;
^
«*'"''*=bnieni IS i^au I
•d rehearsals i
lion but 'he
<h* jail
ii.il is
i. in bad
h>ri condi.nnnd!.: “ '»
“"y
"g "HP Pa'V thou.-ianri? ..rinex.
Christmas
We rt id that the men's and Uon
(Ometel «rcM ot Bman Cvtmtr)

Maritime Service
Launches Drive

Xmas Mail—-

KElfft/cKY PRES^
^ASSOClATIOIj/^

CHURCH NEWS Circuit Court---

TRANSPORTATION IS SLOW

—Our Coal Stock W31 Be Low—

Carload Cattle---

ORDER IN PLENTY OF TIME

You May Have T^Wait Off Delivery

------- Just CaU^Tl—for Ice or Coal-----

given in the Church Sunday eve.
nine betqr# Christmas Day. Be.
----- ,w.
5 uD ier the direction
cf Mrs. Arthur L.->ndolt. and deals

need rcrtiin repairs and without | i^er. out'thn plastering overJ ****
cattle will take H e rk’ces of men called to
pointing out the particular repairs ■ head in bad repair and should be' ** avs.'lable and your local dearmed services. The new em-ecommend that the proper; repaired and fhc jail dews not
'
P'oye** i.aturally cannot handle
step.'- be taken to place said toilets; seer., to lie properly equipped with'
^
smooth.
. jr.d 'peed of the posul veu;
in gfiiK. order and good repair, I ^he nw-raW*'^^ clothing, such '
We Sind at this time two ot the I ag blankets, quilts and mattresses,
commodes in the men s toilet are j we revommend that something be
cast in U'e play l-axe on several out of oi-der and that the A-ater done to .-.-.irect this, otherwise, we
previou.“ occasions performed sue. IS being wasted by reason of and the jail to be well kept and
ces»fully.
broken pivrts in the flush box. We i„ ^end conditicn.
(Ceattaaed fiam Page 1.)
Al. of ivhich is respectfully sub.
mitted.
Then the Eagles went to work.
C, H. Stinson.
Halfback Gibsoe tied the extunt al
Foreman. S.5 and End Masoms followed witli
anoUua- six-pomtei 10 make it
12.fi as the first period ended.
FuOback Workman plunged ov.
er lac the final marker midway
FURNITURE REPAIR OF ALL iONDS
the (nurth period.

Football Game--

We Are Now Reemving Tobacco
24 - Hour Service

Upholstering

Harvest Festival--

Fwgiitare Crated foe SUpmaot

E E TOMLINSON
West Main Street

Morehead. Ky.

Expert Shoe Repairing
MODERN UP-TO-D.ATE SHOP

CHAMPION SHOE SHOP
(.NEXT DOOR TO CITY HALL)

i MAIN STREET

MOREHEAD. KY.

Try Us For Prices And
Quality Merchandise

Webb
J. Kramer
Easter

S & W DISPENSARY

* Fans Xaabbwry
• Saw Mtlti Mofaw
, • WagMU
; Palcc yw oedar ewrty I* luare
delivery

Caskey Bldg.

L XHEVROLETi
l
sale.'

service

/ Genuine Chevrolet Parts
and Accessories
•
•

Experienced Mechanics
24-Hour W'recker Service

-MIDLANDTRAILGAH AG E

f

Maysville, Kentoky
How ard a sousley

Sales .Managers

r—S- HOWARD, Field Representative

TIME SCHEDULE '
J. C. WELLS BUS LINES

■rriLTITR: fiEFTUUat t. IMS
UAD DOWN
LRATB
F.M.
AAt
AJ
3:1S
3:25
3:36
3:59
4:99
4:19

RRAA Cr
ARnVS

9:45
15:05

r.

mas'

15;25
19:49
19:55
11:19
U49
U:4S

GET THE BEST...IT COSTS LESS!

5:M
5:19
5:25
5:49
5:99

—Insist On—

ECONOMY COAL
Longer Burning-More Heat-Less Ash

12:19
12:25
12:59
12:55
1:25

atATSvnxR. kt.
IXW1SBCBG
WYDONIA
FXKaOINGSBlIRG
GOOOARO
PU7MXEBS iwnj-q

MOREHEAD LV.
MOEEHBAD AE.
5:45
5:59
5:90
6:10
6.25

ELLIOTTVILLE
DEW DROP
NEWFOUNDLAND.
SANDY HOOK
WRIGLEY

9:49
9:25
9-J»
9:99
9:45
1:39
i:13

F.M
2:35
2:15
2.-99
1:59
1:35
1:M
1:15

1:99
7:59

1:99
U:S9

7:29
7:99
9:59
9:49
9:15

H 5

2:eS
2:39
2:49

Hi

FJt.

AJL

tas

jj

CANNEL CITY
HAZEL GREEN
BTILLWATER
AR. CA3VTON' LV.

:S9

BL

19:29
5:99
9:59
4:39
9:49
4:15
9:39
4:N
AJH.
PJI.
LRAVB

Reond THp Fac lg9% Of OM.Way Fan

J. L. ^GESS, Owner
WILLARD. (Carter County) KENTUCKY

r.

AR. WEST LOBEETT
LV. WEST UBBBTT

^rodafed By—

jj

I
I
I

when Meeaeary le.aake eneb fare «ad ie “9” ar “S"

♦
I

MAYSVILLE TO CAMPTON
VIA

AH That liOoks Black Is Not Coal

i

The Largest Tobacco Warehouse In Northern Kentucky

<;arr colliver

eed. SaMy Beek. We« liberty. Ceoael City aad HimI Ctmo. KT.

W. A. PORTER

WILLARD COAL COMPANY

i
■i

The Kentucky King Whse.

Let tbe wondecftil reBtf
come aa yon breathe In tbe
steeadDS nedteeced sapma UMt

ELLIOTTSvnXE. KT.

Jbr Economical Transportation

i

SELL YOUR TOBACCO

♦

MONUMENTS

Main St.

I.

Rogazze. -.eted as master of cere-i 2acher.
monei .ind inti-oduced the Navy.
Gouffon 11
irainee.s who were on the program, pawlowski
Mitchell *
The Na-y boys entertained with a !
Rock
roller skate act. negro comedian. | Howerton
Honaker A
QB
piano ai;c.irdian player and other! Micholowskus RH
Spears ‘ »
mu;.i.-a: .acts. Mi. Tom Young and ' Cibsoa
Andes
give an unusually fine _ workman
Hoiliqgsworth ||
puppet Z.10W in which the puppets
Subs: 3forehea«fi—Walters,
danced 1 nd played musical instru.
menu.
Bob £;;h<^ le:t this thought
with the -ludience—‘If the Festi
val lias encouraged one farmer to
do a better job. we of the Farmer.i
Club feci :hal .our efforts have not
been 'Li "rin 2
Prue Winners in Harveri Fes.
tivai:
10 Ears Popcom—lst. Geo.
Ellit-gior., 50r- 2nd. Asa Crorth.
waita. I'Sc.
Best 10 Er-i Com fWhite Hy.
brid - -UL Clayton Perkins. $1.00; I
2nd. Fi-eii BrowT.. 50c.
__
Beri 10 Err* Com (Yellow Hy.
brid)—1st. Jr Perkins. $1.00; 2nd.
E. M. Perkins, 50c.
Bes' lO Ears Com (Open PoIU.
naU-l Yellow)—1st. George Elling.
ton. S1.00, 2nd. E. M. Perkins. 3Dc.
Best Tiir* hands of Tobacco-

We Carry All The Brands

Hkirehead Ice &. Coal Company

THE MOBEHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT

On Chutty-Work
Tbe

Bctbd

JP'MJjBdt krrpshed at thcMii;

Rescue

F-ee nieals fumWied at the Mis.

p
i
TO'

'T'
H'

f'

WE AMERICANS HAVE SO
MUCH TO BE THANKFUL FOR
«VEN n this hour d great n
P, Iboi <iinnipH uur aonnoi war ol liis that colls
sUliooB o< our ilPOSt young nun to the defense
d the country that takes billions of out liwOBure for
Ibe bioodr task d aiobal *ar-*e Aasrteant slUl
bare aucfa to be tboaklul br.

lew creorure ccoilarts. We hare scarcely begun to
gire up luxuries. We know little of Hardship irom
experience With free speech free worship, free
education, tree enterprise, ond govemi
own choosing we l^e'no cause to complain at sur*
readstiag o handful d privileges unlit the war

MilUons d people elsewhere >0 Ibe world Uee
eonsianilr is terror Ooy and night they lace instant
dMOwcnan by boob and lire, os bob<vian eneouM
their lands Week by week thejr see coining
doser ond doser famine, disease and saualor
Bore exalence requires ol them a ngeraus disdpime
that galls men s souls

So la ail bumibtr on -Ihoaksgiv
let us thank the Alrnighty for blessings beyond
mecBure. and ask ffim lor whatever we shall need
d wisdom potienee ehaily boaor and couroge to
win victory <md restore peace and decency in the
worid.

Bui here in our beloved Amvica mast d us lock

UmUCKY UnUTIES COMPANY. Ineorporsfed

y
y
y

SOUTHEASTERN

GREYHOUND LINES

TOYTOWN OPENS
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 28th
j. For Several Years, Bruce’s Has Been The Outstanding Christmas Toy and Gift Headquarters
For Eastern Kentucky

I

• Blocks and Logs

• Toiletry Sets

• Mechanical Trains

• MfUtary Sets

• Modem Game Sets

• Bedroom Slippers

• Musical Instruments

• Xmas. Decorations

^ Toy Trucks, Planes, Tanks

e Ties, Belts, Bill Folds

• Dolls and Stuffed Animals

• Pens, Pencils, Knives

Limited Supply Only of Tricycles and Wagons!

BRUCE'S 5c - fOc a 100
MOBEHEAD, KENTUCKY

Q

"J*

2

Q OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY

.

#:
THE MOREHEAD (KY.) ISDEPENDEUT/
Anna'Lee Martin, who has bat
worian^ at Norfolk. Va„ munted
to Morehead Saturday to accept
a position as secretary to Com.
mander Walker at ihe Na\7 Train,
ing School. Mr. Bays is overseas.

sms. C. U. WALTZ. Society Editor—Phone H6
w

H. y,ueh.„ w.

Franktcr*. Monda^' oi

day.
M.-- .-iid Mrs. Harold Prather
Afrs; John .M. Palmer r'etumed
have led Morehead to make their
home this week after visiting in
home in Florida.
Boston and New York.
Mrs. C, E. Bishop returned Mon.
Mt. and-Mrs. Parnell Martindale
day fiom a-week': visit in Louis.
have as thhir- <juest his motber
viUe.
from Grenada, Miss.
Mrs. Etelka N^kirk of Somerset
Mr. Glenn W. Lane, who
been ill with the flu since Friday,
is much improved.
Home for the Thankssivin
Mr. and Mrs. A, B. McKinney
ratu-n are Miss Patty Caudii:
went to Louisville on business
MUtun Caudill, and Mr. ]
Tuesday and stayed three days.
Caudill and wife.

We Have
MUCH
to be
THANKFUL
For
Thursday, November 26th. is Thanksgiving Day.
Despite worry about loved ones in the fighting
zones, war-til^ restrictioris oh daily living cus
toms and sca^^y of many commoditieB we still
have much for which to be truly thankful.
Let's remember, on Thanksgiving Day. that hard
work, thrift and self-sacrifice established our
priceless liberties and will maintain them. And
let’s give thanks thkt we are free . . . that our
Army and Nav>* are manned by the bravest boys
in the world . . . that Victory eventually will be
ours is the side of right and justice.
o\ms because
t

THE CITIZENS BAM
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY
Member Federal DepMlt lasarauce CerpmUoN

Mrs. Mary J. Clark was a busL
nes-« vi«;:tor in Louisville on Thurs
day.
Ml. W. E. Proctor and Dr. D. B.
Caudill were in Louisville Mon
day on busine*.

Mrs. V H. Woinord and daugh.
ters. Joyce ard Betty Ann^were in
L«a=r.gtcn Saturday,

Mi-« Doris Penix. who is teach
ing at tlifc Slate Teachers College.
Boone. N. C.. visited her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Penix. last
giving with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar week. She was accompanied bj'
friend. M'iss Ruby Norman, phy.
Patrick and family.
sicai education teacher at the same
Creetl Patrick went to Blooming- college.
on, Ind_ last week to ferry an i
ifplanc«4c the Li-king Airport
been in the St. Joseph Hospiul for
t Farmers.
several weeks, returned home
Mrs. Morgan Clayton. Mrs. C. Mur.d.ty night. Mr, Bellamy and
B. Daugherty. Mrs. Wari*n Shafer daughter, Frances, and Mrs. B. F.
and Mis. W. H. Bice were in Lex. Penix. dAivc to Lexington to bring
her home. It will be necespary
ington on Monday.
lor Mrt. Bellamy to'r^m to the
Mrs, V'alter Swift Misses Kitty hospital for tre.;tmeQt after two
and Mildred Blair went to Loui i. weeks.
ville Monday for .- T-isi! of two or
three days.

LouiRv-lU- over the v
t Bi.d Mrs. W. H. Vau attended the funeral of Mrsjlelen
ghan, Mr.' G. B Fennebaker, Mrs. I Atchison, her son-in-law's Mother.
R. D. Judd and Mrs. J. M. Clayton who died from a hear: attack.
•ere^in Lexington, Monday.
Mias Maiy Alice Calvert left
Dr. and Mrs Harold Blair an. Wedne. d.-iT mitht for Detroit to
nou'ice the birth of a daughter at visit Mr. anti Mr.«. George Calvert
the Good Srnnnritain Hospital on and Mr. .ind Mrs. Clifton Murray
November 23.
unb) M.-indoy.

decorated with yeDow roeas and
cancles.
In the receiving line were Mrs.
J. U. Calvert mother of^c honor,
ee. Mrs, Mosor Jayne.kMra. Wilferd Wa!u. and Mrs.-S. B. Hell,
burn.
.Assirtlng the hostesses
wer-- Mj s, E.irl Rogers. Mrs. Luth.
er Jayne Mrs. Walter Calvert.
Mrs. Austin R‘:rtle. Mrr. M. C.
Crosley and Mrs, Ernest Jayne. A
delicious's.-'lad course was served.
The biide, who was attritciively
attired in a while gown and wear.
ing gardenias in her hair,
showered with many lovely gifts.
Betrre hiir mariiage on October
25. she was Miss Marguerite Cal.
vert, one of Morehead's most popu.
lar jouitg ladies.

4:00 p. m. in the p
e of the
AahioT^ St. BapUstjChurrii, LexIngur., Ky.. with the Rev. Clarence
E. Walker officiating. Miss Lu.
cillc Litton, sister of the brides
and Mias Elizabeth Sluss, sister of
the groom, were their only attend,
anti.
Both Ml. and Mss. Sluss are
graauBtes of the^Moi^ead Con.
solidiited School and attended
Morchead College. Mrs. Sluss is
now teaching in the Rowan Coun.
ty sehools, and Mr. Slusa ia Sta.
tioned i t Camp Blanding, Fla.,
wherv Mrs. Sluss will join him
whim-her school closes in FebruFet
ary.
s

UttMt-ifhwa

iOswyeF

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Utton
nounce the marriage of their
daughter. Opal, to Lieut. Carl B.
Sluss; boit of Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Slus;:. on Saturday,
The ycung couple were married at

This
with the AAUW Book Club.
I
Mi.sr Inez F uth Humphrey, |
presodert. prcNided and after a!
short business meeting of the club.!
Mj>.i Lomphrey introduced Mrs.
W "fc. Wmeland who gave a very
mtA-esimg discu:a.iun of THE*
MAKING OF TOMOPROW by j
DeSale*. Mrs. Winelam' wes ns. i
sisted 1 her dis:ui«iu<i '^y Miss j
.Mildm: h.weet.
I
It was decided that for the De. i
cember meeting, the duo would
meet with the Mc-ehead‘Woman's,
Club to hear Mrs. H. P. Saunders:
read The White niffs of Dover
by Alice Miller.
the piaoo by Earl King Senff.

Mr. Din Brame attended the
Sta’e Conference of County Agents Mrs Wal'er C.il' ert were i
at the Universily of Kentucky this
week.
'
for fc.xanunatior lor the Air Corp.'.
I T. Higgiii
daugliter, Betty Bruce, of Brian,
Mrs. Boone Caudill has returned
ger. Iare tbe guests of Mrs. G. W. froni Alt. Vernon. Indiana. She
Bruce
went to be with her mother who
has been quite ill, and she remain,
Miss Margaret Penix.
who ed with her until she was better.
Hiinbriny Mr«. Maiion Jayne, a
teadies at the Campbell County
High School, was home for tbe
.Mr. snd Mrs. Glenn W. iJHe lea-shov.-er war given on Friday |
weekend.
have «s their guests for Thanks. at the iirme of Mrs, C. U. Welti..
Ho>:e&-«.- were Mrs. Hartley BatUt
sun. Mr.. Ed W lliams. Miss Eliza. !
raer.
beth .Viiktll .ina Mrs. S. B. Heil.
spending Thanksgiving .-in
Loumille with their daughter.
bum.
■pie ho-ise wa-s dec-qrated with
Mrs. James Northcuit. and family.
Mr. Samuel Reynolds who is
cut flc'wrrs and caifdlellghted.
Mr. and Mis. C. Z. Bruce and
iversity of Cincinnati, is Ml!.. C. P Daiiqherty and Mim
children spent Sunday with Mrs. vtsiung h«i mother. Mrs. James Mar.' A iie C-il'-m presided at the '
Bruce's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Clay, during the Thanksgiving va. tea-lrblr which was beautifully i
C. Gose at Jadcson.
catioa

THE NATION GIVES TRANKS
This Thanksgiving will be unlike any we have
ever known. Though crops have been more
bountiful than ever before, we must deny our
selves many things so those who are fighting for
us may hare all they need.
But even with less of some things than in other
years, it is a time to be both thoughtful and
thankful. We still have so much more than so
many others. A few more days wiU bring the
Hjiniversary of our entry into the war. And tbe
nation’s earnest prayer will be f<»r victory and
peace, before the coming of another Thanks
giving.

PLASSmETI

Mrs. D B. Caudill. Miss Louise | Mr. and Mrs. William Lindsay
and Mr. MUton GaudiU attended I aiii daughter. Maribelle. of Lexthe Mirhigan-Ohio State game in; ingU'ii. and Mr and Mrs. S. B.
Columbus Saturday.
Heiiburn of Cincinnati, were the
guests 'T their mother. Mrs. C. U.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Harlow and Waltz,
week.
duldren. of Louisville, were the
WANT AB BAnSt
weekend guests of BIrs. Harlow's
Hr. Etnest Javne Wt
fFayaWn In ABws)
parents. Sir. and Mrs. J. A. Allot. day for Salt Lake City where he
has heer Matiored with the Signal
BCias Carol Patrick was the Coij)!,. Mrs.
Ernest Jayne arul FOR RENT OB
1
gu^ 01 Miss Margaret Penix at Mrs LiiineT Jayne accor
room modem stone house. 1
Alexsrdra last week and together hini *o Lexingtot..
mile west of Morehead on U. S.
See or call Dr. H. L. Nick.
they visited in Cincinnati.
eil. Mor^ead. Ky.
Capl. and Mrs. Earl C. May and: was ir Mor^ead Monday
i son. Jack, are spending Thanks- lus wife and little son. JeflrQi

L ADS 11

PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY

Bays. Mrs. Beys has been the
gUBSt of Mrs. Ray Wendel for the
past two wetiu.

We Now Have Our
Complete Line Ot

Mrs. Charles Ijmsford visited
her mother and family Monday before joining Her husband in De:
troit. Mrs. Lum.-ford was Mias
Maude Ward before her marriage
November 10.
Mrs. John Bays, formerly Miss

A

Merebeod Ledge Me. «

# F.&AE
Meeta Every Secend Saturday and
Every Feurtb Thoraday

i:

af lack Muath

ALL MASONS WELCOME!

Merchandise

MILLS
THEATRE

raONg 14# MORRHBAD. KT.

*SH0P
Early

MAIL
Early

THURSDAY aad FUDAX
NOVEMBER Zd-t7

"Almost Marrie«r

G O L D E’ S
DEPARTMENT STORE
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

The first guest ever to register t The Bfwn Hotel in Louisvifle
was En^and’s great e»-Premief, Mr. Lloyd GeOg«. Fi^ that day
uisville's favor^Hwtel
favombHiocel for
i
I this, The Brown has been Louisville’s
busy
men who want the corrifons of home when they travel

,

Jane Fiaaec - Eebert Paige

What’s the reason for this preference? We can fry to tcD you but,
SATURDAY NOVEMBER
DOUBLE FEATUEE

“Boot Hill Bandits”
Ray “Crash" Carrlgan
John "Dusty’* Elag

We Have A Wide Variety Of Merchandise
To Choose From

■ffEll, 1 IIW'ITS STIY
IT THE EEHR

Max “Allbr Terfeuiie

“The Uvin? Ghost”

tfs hard to put into words. Here at The Brown, we don’t reganl
our patrons as some kind of "freight in transit”. The men and
women who stop here are our |aestr—nice, friendly people who,
like ourselves, amply want to be treated courteously, and made
comfortable while duy’re away from home. So that’s what we
try to do for them, and they like ttl

James Dunn . Joan Woedbuey
SUNDAY aad MONDAY
NOVEMBER ZS-JO

“Desperate Journey”
Errol Flynn - Ronald Beagan
TUESDAY Mid WEDNESDAY
DBCEMFEK I Z

"You Can’t Escape
Forever”

Thtt sounds almoat too easy, doesn’t it? Bu^ bdkve us, ksts cf
people say it’s practically unique! Neat tune you’re in Louisville,
see if you don’t agree. We h^ you’H give us a tmL

BROUN
IN

IDTEb

LOUISVILLE

Gtone Brat - Brads

'-1

.y

